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April 20, 2020          
True Blue Chat with Jared Benko
On April 13, Eagle Nation joined Georgia
Southern's new Director of Athletics, Jared Benko,
for a True Blue Chat following his first official week
at the helm of Athletics. During this virtual Q&A
session on Facebook Live, he covered topics not
limited to facilities, recruiting, and the impact of
COVID-19 in regards to college athletics.
Jared's vision for Georgia Southern Athletics? Comprehensive excellence across the
board - whether it be in competition or in the classroom. In his coaching staff, Jared
looks for integrity, drive, a blue-collar work ethic, innovation, and their ability to
develop student-athletes. Viewers also learned what Jared is looking forward to in his
new role – getting to know and work with Georgia Southern student-athletes. In
addition, he's excited about getting immersed in the Statesboro culture and
community with his family and meeting Eagle Nation.
Watch the prerecorded True Blue Chat in its entirety here. Be sure to like the video
and follow the Athletic Foundation Facebook page (Facebook.com/GSUAF) for
upcoming sessions. Don't forget to make note of some of Georgia Southern's
other virtual events as well! 
SEASON TICKET REMINDER
Football season tickets and/or parking must be renewed by Thursday, April 30, 2020. Any
season tickets and parking not renewed by this date will be released. Renew online today
at GSEagles.com/FootballTickets.
Join the Alumni Association this
Thursday for Trivia Night!
Share your pics on social media
using #TrueBlueChalkChallenge! 
Click Here to Follow the Athletic Foundation!
 
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
FOOTBALL - Bass, Ecton Earn NFF Hampshire Honor Society Honors
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Ike Smith Receives NSCA 2020 All-American Athlete Award
MEN'S TENNIS - Men's Tennis Honors Three Seniors
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